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IpRIVE ON DISLOYALTY HOW
--t

30 AMERICAN Chlcmjo, III,: Joseph & AfttMtrBRITISH ARTILLERY IS MEETING THE PRESENT GERMAN DRIVE OFFICERS ti? Valley, Mlss,j William IV
Jiocksvllle, Tenn. j William C.

ITHROUGHMIDDLEWEST! IN FRANCE PROMOTED llurk. N, V. : James C. McKwan.
trolt, Mich.! Daniel C. O'Nell. Bin

I luiinton. N. Y, j Charles A. liny, Charing
tpro-Gerniii- Dragged From ion, u ; tvnner v.:. nnaiv, naif

i Joseph K. Nicholls, of Pliila-- I way, l'n,; Homer 12. Safford, Detri
Beds lo Kiss Flag and Othcr-- l .Mich.; flcorce V. Ft. John. Ilnrrlndelphia, in List OthersfiOO Trnn 1 Ilusscll M, llonjc, Ilrooklyn;-- !Handled 'Roughlywise Commissioned i : i; unraguc, vnaicaua

N, V.; Hubert S. Starr, Hartford, Con

ARREST 75 IN CHICAGO

BCjidcnts of Illinois Town Ride Bo--
j

f hemittn Wcmun Out of
TViii-i- i Inn 'Tnil

..
tun-nan- , .March .b.

A conceited drive on

if nd disloyalists, by those In nuthonty
and by ninny who ,,ro ""'' "ut wn" "r,'i

with i.mtr.i: Ideas of American-- !!'""'"
Slat Is on tort.i In the Middle Wr.it
'Cine action of pnlii'" and private oltl-i?-- ..

u nKii held tin mi Indication thaiK" "
. - ...,..- -'. lh niesoni iiini- mi mi- kfM- -

'i rn front has lineiisUVd the war spult
tot loyal lnliinie wish runs.

With sivcnty-fU- i' turn In jail hen- lo- -

jHnV the police imiflo short-wor- k i f local
'r erlebiVtloitM In honor of Cciiii.in "vie.

torlcs."
it i llnutoti. 111. Irnlo- citizens rode n
f4wottian of lloliciiiinii lilrtli out of town L' Italia
Mem a rail nc was cnarKcu witii uin- -
ISloyalty
iSf At Pelpli . Ohio, rroat

-. ...II., llifi luiiil illt7iti tiiTi,in ." ...-- - . n !

tour mid diimKhiK nil
om unu lurcmi; uuni i'j

klf the HajT

;i Duquoln, 111 inpnitH Hint four men
J were foii'fd t In ii the llatr.

Fioin t'loiinet Minn., roinea now tint
U fltnrcn Sahlmnu. I'hntL'iMl with iliyloval
JS langu.iKf. wan t iKen Into Hie c unity

beaten
'? ntilnth rltleui. who wrrn wrifiiril In
iflfttera because of their nlleKiil illslux
jf alty were tatrel and feath?Ved hv Hi"
M' Minnesota branch of tho KnlRhtH of
fcvUbfrty.
ft At illiami, ijkih . no nnrm;ii iiiTinin

.. rn ItllvA Willi till ll til ItltiU n

h notdler'H shotilderH four times and then" calute him ten minutes.
i ltlni.1 V 11 Hi , ATlnnl tlfiltf

openre

ruftlt1

ltotna,

Ernmlcincute

r. K.iinvnit ttin letiort timt tii'o Krancla. I.o Itall.me liaiino
"British were nut lioldlnc and a larpe toiniiH'lalii una illinn.sirazi(iin net inro

crowd painted olliec yellow nml ' ir.iiro Ktierra, per proeiurc una
lorned with tho words "Iiais-'e- " and iinshiium in inrze ansiriaeiie
lacker" ' esscrc IniploKali' :il nccJ-

Doused thoroURlily with red Ink. liar- - ilentaie nella ill roslrliiKere
UtirA, proinlnent Soelallft, nnd lisare una narte ilellp
Ji'hla son IMdat- - arc hldlnKXoniewhere In sue rlcrve In
VStne TOUniry. louay, unui-- iiiia-i- inn in
.(freturii to their Ivmie In JnvkKiui, Mleh.

: Twelve tn.iKkcd men In two atitnmolilles
'."raided tho Iledden home early today
' afterword has ppiead that Iledden had

a ppeeoli Amerlc.in
1 participation In the war. They toon the

'palr Into th" country, marked them n
brilliant red nnd ordered them not to
return to .larksntl.

fronte

7inii(
IriiiHip

frnnte

Italia.

A,raade

dall.i

rapportl Quartler

Feellni; IiIkIi acalnst Klomata ill

with leatilnKS at Del-- 1 Durante Kll nerd, erincatesl
phos, following public delle rontlnun lm?urslonl

afjalnst three such offenders. , ilnitll nUatorl Itallanl. otto
crowd of several hundred railed ll.irncy .nrmlel ono Ftatl

, Undeman, Henry Schwarlzengarber nnd elTleael liombardamentl nerel
John Kohler from their homes' and made ioperatl rontio lc llneo ferrovlarlo utiliz- -

theni kls.s the American IlaK. Other netnlco nella I.acarlna.
homes were visiter! btit the men wanted
had fled. t

INOT DECISIVE DEFEAT,

rtnTit inn x i nun 9(1 itiiiitnwuLiwi rArLii vilvy
i..

liGeneral Disposition to Face
I'J Truth nifl Mnf ATiniinin

Further

London, March 'JO.

Althouch llreat lirltuln's tradltlonni
,i calmnehH Is unpetrurbed and Its onll- -

Ijj dence In llalg's ability to hold tho enemy
lals unshaken, there a Kener.il

altlon to faco farts squarely and not
minimize posioiiuies iuriner

w

c

One of the romments on the
i situation Is

rS Quardlun.

"o liuvo

Loss

frankest
that of thu ilunchesitci

sufferrd a .severe defeat.
but kt'iow bow to Ciaw a lrtory out

j; o: defeat, declares tho (.iuarillan. ha
b iiu. ii is not a uccisivo ucieai unu

'It' Y""'4 '"'
lril "As lone our tillirnment matn- -

tnlnAil tltn r.i.ii(.l. n,1..in..n ti.Llmi.t rxtiiiu iiiniij n in, , ti i ii. i., (ii.--,

beltiB proBresslve. will be retarded.
"Wc havo lost ctound. we lire ftlll

i. In advance of the positions which
nave saved Franco for two years.

"It a but a VRW PREPARING
wo are

the POSSIBLE
Zi fldpiiriv

rr ..n-- .. i t ti.., in,,.) nH.iAJ Pn.attu fi (liu iuvi4 ui iiiiin t ktyt mains IiIkIi," said tlio IhxWy Chronicle
Im an culturlal today. "Their numbers

tar Vil- liAiii tl liuml Kiltm ,mi fxii vvwi. i.,j ..i.u, ....i
1'Wa nniil.l ...1.1. 41. J , - It'l...no uium niMl lltt'j' wnu m i kii . nn v

at vuuiti wo nut Hi' i" nave un wif
irn

held Salonika? Tho
erdtal, f It nothing ought to

t.brlng homo tho most tkeptlcal the
' correctness of thu western of the
tAUIed strategy '

L
?M FMlbi V1U1UKY

IN SAXONY ELECTION

German Thinks
U of Conservatives Shows

Public's Sentiment

result of BauUcn-Kamen- z

llectlon In Saxony, In which Soclal- -
VliIlB was circled by 9CC1 votes

(talnst Conservative en iiillilnte's
n hv tho VorwnertH ns a

j TlCtory for by arrangement." Tho
U tlio district had a.

renresentativa unliiterrunteillv
iUlneo and the at the election

'a' pcaco understanding, no
and no Indemltles. Tho Reichstag

;, majority parties gave tho Socialist can
jOldnte support, tho Con- -

3, (trvatlye, elements und
r lormeu uainerianu wero
f. confident of .retaining the and

result' of would
h Indlcato the nation's' sentiments on war
8nd alms.
; 4iie vorwuerts mat axony

more "a and
the uresent vletorv Is but a nre- -

li ludo to will liantien at next
j.Uelc)h,tnR elections'.
, : The savs In of

iliat Ilautzen-Kamen- z district
j was n.ever hf Id by Social Democrats
C the HadlcaU this
llnt(1cant victory.

Ti, WANT IRISH IN U. S. ARMY

Ask, Senato
.Chntieo Treaty to That End

, .' .1. MitAt
...T'-l'-ii'i- i ui iia w.- -.

;jlbmlan8 will present an appeal
'V .Senate Committee on Foreign
:Iatlona for action to
.I'loi alltn, Irlahmfn tb' In the

iiiolut1on.,tre- urging
the ekMnntlin.olauM Jn.

GLI ITALIAN! INIZIANO

UN'AZIONEOFFENSIVA

Agirebbo pur
Alia Difesa Degli

Alleuti in Francia

A T T I V 1 T

nnd liimrlb'it"il
IMIItMIT Nn alt
il liy Ihn ut nf t.

1M7. en t.lo the runtunivo of
h.Ily nnkr "f thr Pr. ,lns 'ifRi.nnnv

Pnitil.lfit'r Ofiura'.

2C
I)Upnrcl kIiiiiII slninatie ilallit

ill hallauila aniitniiaiio rhf I'attlvlla'
Iiiiiki) 1' liner ilallana r' cnnilnrlala

nil In roopcra- -

tlellu illfi'sa ilceli Alleall in
v.. mi"

this
It riiirat.i

tl:i

Iledden. Illnilenhiirs ml

deprecating

today

:n mat 7.ii

Dall.i notlzlo Rluntc froute di
hattaclla e da quatito e' Ktato lerl o

III base al del
(lenerale Itiiliami fl rllcva ebo una
Krando altlvlta' aerea si e' crlllcata
lunco iiuaal tutte lc llnee, duranto la

Is iimtilnK per- - lerl l'altro.
I urns

near ()., n eonseKUfiiza
'action A oomplute
t erop'.nnl abbatlutl

iid furono
4"

zato tin I alle

f,

a

Is

me 01

we

ns Is
.Vl. v,

but
far

Defeat

lutd

kingdom"

t"i.facf

achieved

presented

lit

aiiinciilnre

ill

?

".i- tuu

fill avlatorl Itallanl ed hombar
darono nneho II cainpo ill nvlazlone no
inlco dl Motta dl Llveuza.

Vlvncl combattlmentl d'artlgllerla
verlflearono sullo 11 Lago dl

KJarda ed II flume Ilrenta.
II del cotnunlcato uffklale

liulihlleato, In I, dal Mlnlslero
Uuerra In Itotun: :

I'mi rlmarrhevole nttlvita" aerea
o' vcrlllcnta. lutmo tutta la fronte.
Otto macclilne neinlehe furono ubbat- -

"vivacl rotnbattlinenll dl artlgllerl.v
sono 'In parrrehl puntl dello

llneo die estendono dal Iibo
(Jarda nl Ilrenta.

ncrnpliinl Itallanl bombardarono
llnee ferrovlarlo

ilna ed II cainpo dl a!azloue nenilco
n. Motta i Llvenza.

II romando Itallnno c informato
le (lermanla ha Invlato freschl con-- i

tlncentl ill truppo e inltriiKllntrli'l ill

fronte Itallano. noiiche parecchl squa-drn- nl

Kecondo un rappoTto da
Inusbliick. II tlcnernlJ Horncvle ed II

eeiiernlo Conrad sono tornrttl In

(,'lirnl nl ipiartler cenerale, dopo
Isnezlone eseculln poslzlonl
Tientlno.

11 Deputnto ltevione. tomato recentc-inent- e

da una vlslta nll.i fronte itallana.
ilkhlaralo ill essero

non utipcna le conuizioni icon m

nermetteiViii. una forinldahlle oirenslva
nemlca tap.' lanclata alia fronte Itallana.
Dlvlslonl atistrlache contlmuno Rlornal-intnt- e

ml nrrlvnrn ill
o I'artlKllerki, anche'ersa, o

ciornalmeuto rinforzata.

Is defeat, not disaster; It YORK
l a' tlmo of great nnxlety, but

.Justified In awaiting future with con- - FOR AIR HA
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Police Details Every Precinct
City Be Trained

First-Ai- d Work

Xr- - York. March - Aidlelpatlntf
front tho larga forces which (jv'rinan frlghtfulness In New prep-- ,

rbeen at present n rations have been made here today to
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A speech I y Captain A Wells Ingram.
r i '...1.,.. nanrnl 1'llV O II ! a S mid

liuslncM men to arrange piganlzatlon of
police details In each precinct of ho city.
These will be trained In find a id work
nnd each detail will be assisted by a
corps of six phvslclaiis,. I.m.l.l,

nnd
.IniMrlmlll

six niirsea
fcUPPHCll iy lllO Cll

waiiiiniB

1 wm
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IVcstorn Npjipir t'nlun.
For every foot of ground caincil by the Cermana in tlieir monster
thrust on the Iiritish front a heavy toll is bciup; exacted by the
Uritish artillery. The tipper picture at the left shows how

ia belli"; torn tip by the poundinp; of the bii: juns.
It is over this crater-tille- d area that the bip; Uerman field pieces
must be brought. The picture at the right shows tho mobile
nnd deadly light field pieces of the Hritish in acjion. The picture
below shows the Iiritish gunners doing some speedy work in

loading nnd firing.

67 GERMAN PLANES i'STOP TALKING, WORK,'

BAGGED BY BRITISH PLEA TO CONGRESS

Several Teuton Cities Are
Bombarded Fire Started in

Cologne Station

London, .March 21.

Cologne, Metz. Mannheim nnd other
cities In (lermany havo keen bombarded
In recent raids by Iiritish airmen, says
tod.y's olllclal statement on aerial ac-

tivities. Sixty-seve- n enemy planes have
been brought down. Thu statement
reads:

"During tho night one of the enemy's
largo bombing landed behind
our Hues. Following --u successful day-
light raid on Mannheim, other objectives
In Cermany were attacked during the
night.

Half a Inn r.f bombs were dropped
the railway stationsfihere a lire was United.

Cologne, (Ton. "It only calls for Increases of
More than

a ton of bombs were distributed
tho I.ue.mhuig nrilway station, vrlieru a
flro started, nnd the Courcelles railway
station, east of Metz.

"Twji tons of bombs were dropped on
tho Metz railway station.

"Tho light was the most sovcre so
far experienced, tiur nil planes shot
down forty-liv- e enemy machines and
drove down twenty-tw- o out of control.
Two other hostile machines wero shot
down by our guns. Ten
of our mai bines are missing.

"Over 1700 bombs were dropped dur-
ing tho day on dllTeietit tnrgets. In-

cluding tho Bruges docks, tho Aulnoy
railway station and a largo camp
southweast of Canibral,

"Direct hits were obtained on a bridge
southeast of Metz nnd on a Btutlonary
train, which wns set on tire.

"An airdrome midway between Tour-u- al

and Mons, used by hostile night (ly-

ing niuchlncs, also was bombed."

Athlete Seeks War Service
I.niicnter, l'u., March 2(1. Mayor

Trout has received a teltgiaui fiom
Ttenzlo W. Dlelil, a school teacher of
J'jinesvllle, O.. a few years ago oho of
tho leading athletes of Kranklln nnd
Marshall College, who Is subject to the
draft from Lancaster, asking that he
be called for service with the special
draft that In to be used for vacancies
unions the National Army men, though
he has not jt been callid, Tho Mayor
will seo thai ins request is compiled
with.

1
JJctjtu, 'sisasf'

Pou and Rogers Urge House
to Speed Up War

Not Waste Time in Debate

IVimlilncfun, March "S.

A plea to the House to abandon dila-

tory tactics was voiced by Hcpre-scntativ- o

roil, of North Carolina, chair-
man of tho Housn Rules Committee,
during debate on tho postal employes'
salary Increaso bill, which has occupied
the attention of tho llouso for moro
than two days.

"Wo have now hud several days' de-

bate on this lucatiira to Increase (he
salary of postal ciuplojcs, a measure
that no one should oppose," said Mr.

ut from
15 to SO per cent, and ns the cot of
living has advanced from IS to CO per
cent It should be perfectly plain what
action we should take. Ilvcry member
knows right thl.4 minute how he Is going
to vote oi this measure and taking up
all this tlmo Is nn utter and absurd
waste of time.

"Illght now when tho fate of civiliza-
tion is hanging In tho balance wo arc
being accused of not with
tho war nctlvitlcs of the Movernmcnt.
nnd thereby hampering tho unification
of war work on tho part of the United
States.

''This Is not the time for unnecessary
debate. . Tliero are several Important
measures which my committor wishes to
press for nrtlon. The housing bill, an
urgent need for tho war Industries of
this country, cannot come up for con-

sideration until action on tho pending
measure has been completed, so, fin
Cod's sake, let's stop talking and get
down to real nnd earnest work."

Another attack on delay was made
by lingers, of Massa-
chusetts, against the mall service being
furnished to the soldiers abroad. Mr.
lingers failed to the attention of the
House two letters which were addressed
to a major gentr.il One ho said had
taken srventy-thre- o days to reach
Krance, and the other fifty-fou- r.
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weve earned
our (degree

originalityo
Spring Suits for Gentlemen

In Correct Models and
Proper Fabrics

$18 to $55

Overcoats $20 tq $45

Jacob Beed's Sons
1424-14- 26 .CHESTNUT STREET

ONLY "MEN WHO LOVE A EIGHT

JL

ARE WANTED FOR TANK SERVICI;;riSsr2sJ
WishlvtKton, ; ll.iyse, Kau- -

Captain George Getting All Sorts of Them,, From Lion
Tamers to Dancing Masters Some Real Scrap-

pers Join Up for "Over There"

New Vnrk, March ST..

11H kind of men vie want lire the

lies who ate anxious to go over

nnd get the linns; the kind who are al
ways spoiling for n light and
looking for a 'safety first' Job."

These nro tho llrst wr.ids that Captain
Henry 11. (leorge, 3d, hands out to
young men who prifcnt thctnselws as
applicants for the tank company which
Is being organized nt "2D Sixth avenue.

s a result Captain Ceoige has a re-

markable list of professions 'from whbii
lui has drawn members for Iho first
tank company and lie Is now compiling
a second nml will icertilt the lest i.f
this week,

one man who ircenlly enlisted for
this branch Is Alton C. 1'erklns, of
Itrdnklyn, "D.vnamlte" Johnny ollrlen's
qu.rrtei master and inrniber of a erew
that went llllhusteilng for six months
Alton also spent a long time prospecting
for gold around Hudson Hay and north-
ern Ontario.

Thomas Daly, of this clt. Is another
accepted for service. In 1811 lie served
for live with the Argentine oav-alt- v.

In 18!5 he Joined the Ilrltlh
marine corps and wned with that body
for a year. He then became n member
of tho Second I'lilted States Volunteers
and s.iw service in Cuba.

Later, when the liner War broke out,
ho set veil eight months with the Ilechu-aiialan- d

llllles. following which he was
a member of tho Iiritish South African
police After live tiiniitlic III this branch
ho Joined the Western Light Horse and
remained with that body for ten months
In" South Africa.

"That's the kind of men are after."
said Captain Ccorge. "Wy'vo got the
best spoiling proposition III tho army.
We want men who aro willing to lake a
chance."

Threo of the men enlisted have the
Croix do (iiierre. one of them

wearing a star on tin- - i llihon. Another
man had both the llngllsh W.ir Cross
nml the l'leiich Croix- - de CiKiie. The
different occupations diavv-- fiom have
ranged from lion tamers to dancing mas-
ters. Two gold miners have enlisted,
witli three Itoer war veterans, tlnee
professional pugillstn. six iiicinlurs
last football tram nt Williams

For

"idlege, six former marines, forty luenv
l.ris of the of Chicago, who

from the tinihulance section
which has been training at Allentuwn.
l'.i. : one lion tann-- and ii number of

iren't niitnmolille inoirs and professional nth.

Suits

Cnlverslty
transferred

icie.
Yesterday, the llrt day of the cam-

paign, seventy ' men presented them-si-ln-

Today It Is expected an even
larger number wilt apply to Captain
(Icoige. "Hut tho men that I shall
take." said tho captain, "aro athletes,
ipcclnllsts and men who love a fight "

MUSTER ROLL DOOMED
WAR DEPARTMENT

Order for Abolition of Ancient
Sitiution Shortly to Bo

Issued

In

Vt March "15. -- Tim muster
roll, that d bimonthly bane
of the I'lilted States Army company
commander, has been doomed by the
war department A general order will
shortly bo Issued iihmi the recnmuieiiila-Ho- n

of Adjutant i Sonera! Mi Cain doing
nway with this ntnl numerous other re- -
tlirilM Wlllell liilV.i tint nliif,ki-i- i 'in
n lot of iiiinecessarv work for tho limited
Clerical lorco oi army lino olllcers

The muster roll Is a history of each
and man In the military service

Issued twlci) ii inuiith. It Is matin up
In trlpl'calo and Is compiled by making
unto of the iliiliv movement of out Ii
inaii. Hitch as slrliness in tho hospital,
furloughs, l, absence,
cither with or without leave, etc.

WOMK.V SPIES CO.MK NEXT

Americans JInrried to German In-

cluded in Proposed Measure

March 2C Tho bill i x- -

tendinc tho espionage laws to enemy
alien women, known ns the "woman spy
bill, lccently passed by tho House, wa
favorably reported by tho Senate ,Iu
dlclary Committee with an amendment
Including American women married to
(leruians.

BONWIT TELLERS CO.

CHESTNUT AT 13th STREET

Tovi o row, 1 1 'cdncsday

Easter Showing

Misses' Apparel of Fashion

SUITS, COATS, CAPES
DAY AND EVENING FROCKS

Spedfun lly Dcsiyncd for M-'issc- s of 14 lo iS

-- Misses' Tailored

Two very attractive models devel-

oped in serge, pique trimmed.

Very Special at
29.50

Misses' Tailleur..and
" "

ft

Costume Suits

Dress and tailored models in tricotine,
Poiret twill, men's wear serge, Oxford
and velour checks. Fashioned in

Eton, Pony coats with attractive plait-

ed waistcoatsT flare models with
unique vests. Strictly tailored, models
in all the' fashionable shades.

39.50 to 75.00

BY

olllcer

f 5

Si
F ft

I

Mr.rc'i IG,
I 'I'hlity Amrrlrnn olllcera tlghtlng In
( l'ranee linve won jiromollon by ii

of llcniral I'etidilnR.
In the Hut nro two eajitalns, twenty-si- x

llrst lleuttnants nnd two eennd lieu- -

j tenants. Twctdy-tw- o of the llml ls

were i;lvrn rommlsslons In the
aviation section.

At tlio uninii time, a list of COO othermen who liax.i Ik-c- rommls.iloncd In thenillcprs' reervi corps wns mailo public
inrludlnir llilitecti majors, two lieutenant
eninnrls nml forty-on- e uiptnlr-H-

The two iiien rerommenilfd for cap-I- n

uev bv tleneral IVrslilnit wrn' Julian
II Marshall nnd It. Harvey Cabell, Jr.
ronuiitsNlntiril In tho quartermasters'
cot pi.

' if th. SOU namril the lieutenant roto-- inets wiire :

ch'irliH II Tetiney, SirliiR(1iiil, Mas.(.
ordnaoee. Claretne W. Watmn, l'alr-innn- t,
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